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,.�e Pap��al.:'�iit�o �eU to resign
8S slate maker.

The people a�e wiser than the Dai

ly Capite
------�--._-----

'rhe next national republican con-

vention might learn something about

temperance planks for platforms, by
reading the Kansas platform on this

question.
.

Well,� wou 'd say there is no

need ofla t' ird party state ticket in
Kansas.

: " 'l'he republican cqp:ventioll did
... honor to the""8re8r1'Jtat� of, Kansa
The platform, ;ad<>pted· was an' excel�
]r·,t one, and the ticket; although not,
what we resin.d, individr.ally, is an,
admirable oonbination. It deserves
a cordial support of the voters of the
I 'Ite The foHowing is the state tick-
et:

musician, is under treatment in Ger-
many because of a nervous disorder.

For associate [uatioc-c-W. H. John-
son, . Athousandmanuaeripts each month
For govern,or-L. U. Humphrey, are said to be received from' literary

of Montgomery county. .
.

aspirauts by the Century Magazine.For -Iieutenant governor-A. J.
Phelps of Nemahe 0Ruuty.
]!'or sacretlU'J of': stat,! -William

Higgins of Shawnee connty.
For auditor of stata-'fimothJ Mc-

CarLy, of Pawnee county. A shoe factory and other buildingsFor treasurer-Wm H.
were burned at Avon, Mass" Satur-

(; ; ::un:.. ,
.

For attorney ·general-L. B. KeU- day occasioning a loss of $125,000.
0:': ", of Lyon county. " Mrfl. Lucy Sedgewiok Church died

:1 or uperintendent of public in-
at H,artfoJ'd' .1ea�ing.an estate of 8etrucfion=-Geo, 'W. Winans, ofDavis.

,
million dollars, and no children and

Amateur photgraphers are special-' no will.
ly bnsy and happy at this season. A '�hoemaker 'at Lancaster, Penn.,
F'iveIover., attend a Philadelphia is serving Il six days' term in jail', as

damsel and each has the name of penalty for '\Vorking on Sundays:
L, uel, .

:Jar-s.,
Monsieur-Ferdinand deLesseps will

be eighty-three next November, 'yet
is perfc �tly active and energetic.
Josef Hoffman, noted as the child

Annie Louise Cary, nowMrs. Ray
mond. has given $�50 for a free hed
in the Maine State General Hospital.

An aged .colored woman leatning that
two colored ehlldreu were confillflll in the
city jail, appeared there. in search of her
runaway grandcbild. The smallest prov-
eo to be the

'

The opening article in, the August
MAGAZINE OF AMERICAN HISTORY is an in
terestin'g and valuable study of the career
of "Boscos Conkling," from -,the' pen 'of
the 'Rev. Isaac 8, Hartley, D. D., the emln-:
ant Utica divine. The text is richly ill
ustrated :with pictnres of Mr.' Oonkling's '

beautiful home in Utica, lncludinz its'
grouuds, ontrance Iiall , and. interior,
whUe an uncommonly fine portrait .ot the
statesman forms thll. frontispeice to the
number. The aeeondartlcle is a 'graphic
awl intensely readable -sketeh ".t\.bout
Phii!\.(h.'lphia -in 1750," by the e�itor, with
'n IlPCI\otI'S brightening avery paze.

. Tllis
is follolVNI with "Personnl Reeollecjloiia
of (;h'lIerai Grant," by Hon, Charles K.
Tuckerman, whose varied reminiscenc..s
of Lincoln, Seward, and other pubhe me.n
have 'lppeared trom 'month to montlrin

In a single block at Burlingame,
New Jer,sey, there are said' to be 31
widows.

President Diaz has been re-elected
in �exiQo with only two drssenbing
votes:'

Na-�ive8 of Kam<:chatka fired



1dR8� E. D. E. N:
one hundred and 'fifty girl
named after the herofnes
.tories.

!S.AAO 'BRADLEY of New Haven.
Conn•• has, g�Qe to England as p:eDfI.l�I'J
manager of the Gatlillg Gun CO�pililY'
of �lrniinghnDl;

,

.

Tw;o Immense forests In Sweden bove beel)
deatro.ved by fire • .!l'he estimated lOBS Is about
150,000,000.

'

,

It Is declared by expert electricians that'
there are. 11,000 miles of "uead" wires ID
New York City., "
To eay banda'onil handkerchIef Is to use

tautology.' Americana h'"ve not time for
double namlnJ!:.
At Canto�, China, some 250,OqQ.,people 1";&

. !!ont1nuouely', upo_Jk.!loate"rl!tfd many. neTer

_�woot.oll·lllore from one year's end to an

other.
'

,
'The new wire gun at S,hoeburynele' has
'thrown a 500. pound Ihell a distance of twelve
miles, the J!:reatest distance eve� covered by
a cannon-ball.

'

A recent Ene:llsh Invention relates to CMt
Ing packing· rings ready for usc wltholl' bor
In� or turulne, The rlnlCs are cast In a chill
mold aroUnd a metaltlc.eore,

EDWARD BURGESS, the yacht design.,
� 81' has been made an"M. A. by Harvard,'
,
It was only a 8l�_Ort time ago that his,
wife made· him a PA.

1'J"NATA�IEL HAWTiioRNE was a shy
man. His son Julian sl\yS: "1 never

saw my f"thor in the act of composi
tion-DO one ever did. It

SPEAKlr-oG of rnterhabional c,?pyrigM.
,here is a multitude of American au

thors wbo would be ilellghted if Eng.
land would sell their books.

THOMAS A. EnISoN. the inventor.
will send to each crowned head' of Eu

rope a perfected phonograph, ,Snch a

present .will speak '�or Itself,
STAGG. .the tamcua ,Yale pit9b.er con

tinue" to refuse tempting otrot-8 fJ;PID
professional basebali olubg . His frieuds

say he Is lacking in ambit ion.

Ex-Pnf;sIDENT GREVY, of France. I.

working hard at his Memoirs, The
rights of publication in London and

New York city have already been

purchased at a largo prlee,

SOMEBODY who claims to know as

lerts that Ml'S. Langtry is now wor th
nearly $500,OOQ. What a beautiful

woman she is! Ber figure is so well
rounded. don' t you know!

SUSAN B, ANTHONY announces that

ibe is willing to retire from active work
is a Woman Suffragist in favor of some
ane younger. This suggests the nos

!ibilUy ,that in time·Patti may quit
g;iving farewell conc�l'ts.

.

DR.' J. LELl\.ND MILLER, of Sh�ffield,
Mass.. has given $40,000 to Williams

College to fouud a Profesaorahlp bf

Americ�n -History, Lit!l1-'tlture .and Elo-

,
" quence. It will be the first professor
ship of its kind in the country.

GEN. W. T. SHERMAN was given 0.

great ovation at the Yale Commence
ment. When he remarked in a speech
that be so loved Y"le that he had sent

bis only two beloved �ons' thore the as

iembled collegians cheered with wil.d
can,th.usiasm.
THE Pullman family will bold a,re

'DOio?,- in August on Pullman Is�and.
one' �f the Thousand Islands of the St.

hawi-lmce., �ir Geol'ge' M. Pullman's

motb�r:, wi,ll celllbrate' hel" eightieth
birthday' in' tluit month. Her famous
lion' will presen t 'her on her, birthday a
'deed'·of J?ullman IsI&nd, on whic� ,he
has erected a beautiful house fOl' hill'

,

occupancy.

AT Tucson. Ari••. .lJl.st week burghirs
-entered the house of a. man who bears
the name of Julius Coosar. a name not

.

nnkuQ,wn 'to the pu�liC: Ooosar·.

house, however, was as empty al

Mother HUbbard's cupboard. aUll,the
thieve's wept &way unsatisfied.' Upon'
what meat doth tliis JuliUS Coollar feed

t�at he hath gro'wn 80 impecuniou'SP

rlver, . ,

It was about 3 o·clock
.

in the after-,
noon and the cr.v of a mun' overboard
brought a gr�nt crowd of wharf40ung
era and 'long shoremen to,tlle scene.

'l'he, body l'eQlulned I.- the 'water nn

usually long and a small skiff-lond of
rescuers were' about abandoning the
search when it· WIIS suddenly sighted
oll' the' bow. doubled ,)jk� a ball, Rn'd

to eager
attempted .to, resiiscitate We appar
entlv drowned man•.

'

'j'hev 1'01led'bhIi
ovh� a barrel Rntl' exhausted every
.other means ori.tinal'i1y us ed in similar
cases. bU,t witliout sueceasr:
A doctor, was summoned and after

making an examill,ation said very posi
tively: "This man is dead." '�1bat
was enough for Nace's fellow-work
men, who hurried off to convey' the
news to his motber and friends 'up
town. The policemen who Una. the
patrol-box said simply: Send the

wagon to the Queen street wharf for
the body of ..

a drowned mau. When
it arrfved the patrol sergeant aDd his
Cl'CW found a crowd surrouudhig the
body. but no one present who know
who the "dead" man was, His official
ll1quit'y developed nothing more than
that uiau had been fished out of tbe
river nnd �hllt the doctor had pronoun-
ced hPm dead.
'fho body was placed In· the WRO'on

aud·taken. to the Second.diatrlct stRtion
aouse, 'whel'e it was laid with little
eeremony in the stone �OI'ri�or facing

. l·ho ·c6118.-- ,The dlt.)\ sergeant s dtspatch
to the central. station, bused on' the
patrol sersrenuts report, was: "Coro
uer wnnted lit Second distt'ict; body of
an unknown mau drownod at Queen
street wharf." ,

Whil�, Samuel Nace was numbered
with the nnknown dead in the police
report his Ils.red mother, surroundad P.v
symnathls ng friends and releatlves,
waited in the little up-town home ex

pecting evah. moment the arrival of
his body. His. 'fellow-workmen, in
their Hll8te to convoy the uows to the
mother. hnd thoughtlessly, left the
police without .any -in'formation to es

tablish his Identity.' and th� distract
in'g scen�s of, .grief' had. dispelh;ld any
altet'thought 1U 'Wo Dlatter from their
minds.

'

When the night force came on at
the Second distric� the 'sel'g'oant' and
turnk�y were notified that the body of
a dl'qwnetl, mlln was ',in the· corridor
1'V,a�tiri� the cOl'Oner',s "",Ilgon f�o, :be
',takep to the mQrgue. ,Tile, S6

. dis-'
t_l'ic� station-house )iI pecuHtll' ilt,'
hllVlllg its: cells' separated : fr'o�1. the
wain building .by a narl'ow 'stone: paii."'
sage tlmt'ropepil at eith'er' end in :tlie
yard. Qver the entrl\n'ec to,the con'i-,
Clor' a dim: ga�ligiit burns at nhrbt.
'1'hat 'njgh� there were' no priE!oners in
the eells. '

,

r '

.

_About 9' o'cl�k, twhen the turnltlly.
who,W",s.sittiog in the, pussage, beard
a slight Doise.like sOlllething moving,
i!, the ct?r-ridor, be was, puzzl'e". an�
hstened mtently. The' 8'eCOIH� time'l�
came �or:e distinctly. !,nd h.ad tl,e' un"
mistakable soulld of

I

!l'oo Cong'eniaL '
,

·'Hawkins. how do YOQ :like thil'
p�rt 'of- the-,count'l'YP" WIlS, aske,lrof at
old negro.
"Kain't say that 1 likes It ertall, .sah,

Folks Is too congenial yere fur me."
.

"Too con'geni�IP What do' YOt
meanP"
'·W'y. sah.,da's ,got er way 0' pryin'

inter er man's bizuess an' progtckln'
Wid-his erfairs."
"Give me an example."
"Doan know wudder I ken do dal

er not. suh, but I tell yel' w'ut da done
t'uther week. 'Do. come 'roun' yere
s' archln' my house, Sez I. 'Gentle
men. go on way frum yere. Dar's et

p'ra'r-meetin' ) ere. an' ef yer dean zc

way l'll hab yer 'rested fUI' I sturbln'
de worship."

'

did they find under thE

A Check on Petty Thievery.
Yankee ingenuity has accomplished

'Jurprisiog resu!ts in putting nn inoffen
sive check on petty thievery in store�

and public i"esol'ts.
"You wonld be surprised could you

know' how mUQh stealing used to be

done bv clorks. street oar conductors

an�.wi�ked cRsh boys," said a Fulton
Sireet busiDflss man tQ a ''1'elegrur/i l'''
porler yesterday afternoon.
"'I f\w:.intCl,6sted In olle of these ch'eok

,mach,ines for 'l'ecordin� the' amount'Qf'
,eheck� ,gi�cn ogt'and tll� 1110ney'taklln'
'in. d'Ul�iug 'tile. day. In the, oourse of

our canvlIBsing tQ, sell tile machines we

,picked up�a lot of facts showing that'
fl'Om 5 to 25 per cent. of the receipts in
.stores 'and saloons were go�bled by the
employes 'who handled cash in .J,lla\dng
'sales un"er the 91d' system. 'Dr�lg
clerks: for inst�noe. we f�u�d swelling
aronn4,town ,late ·at nig.ht �p;ending'
mone,' fre�ly 'In' the' fashioDlI:ble np-'.

found under the



Women Snld to DI.Uke to 1'0118 for

'i'helr Own 8ex.

What a vast' expanse of canvas Is

covered with paint evel'Y year. �
Bouguereau tells me that reckpnlng
from the number of artists representeq
at the Salon he cstlluntes that ,there

are fully 8, 000 pretessjonal ' picture
paluters in, Paris to-day. \ Think of, it!

Eight thousand men and women try·

ing to earn tuelr living with t�eir
brushes! )f th�y produce an avera�e

of six, plcsurea each in 1\ year, whicb

is 1\ low estimate, we have 48.000
plctures annually turned out 'in Paris
alone. Of this army of painters mort)

than one-thlrd are women,' among
whom is scarcely one al'tist of import'.
ance. The "Womeu's Union of Paint
ers and Sculptors" is a Ilourtahtng
society, now seven years old, und

boasting of more than two hundred
members, But on the entire roll there
Is hardly a nume that would be reo

cognized .outsido of Puris; or indeed
outside of a limited part' of Paris.
Most of them are estimable women

persouallj, and cleve I', eonsclous
artists. Indeed, their woI.'k avern�es
about as good 1\8 that of their male

competitors., But 'simply because ,they
are women tlley are sniffed at and
their work is slightet.l. ,

1 heard, by tho way, lit cur)ous fact
about them. Oue great lhfficulty
under which thev labor pertains to

securlng models, 'It is hard Ior them

to get Bny models at all, and almost

impossible for them to get models in
the nude. Why tbis is I can' not

imazlne, And yet it is so, The young
wo�an who thinks nothing of posing
naked for a malo artist, 01' for a room

full of .};oung mon at OIlCe, positively
refuses to undrape hel'self for a. lady
p'a.inter. Male models artS most· oblig
ing, though on\v a few 'of them nre

willing to pose In tbe nude for wo�en.
'rhe result js that runny lady arttsts

who wish to paint nude subjects hnve
to, content themselves with cop}'in�
from other p�clures and photographs.
-ParIS Ldter.

."

A sketeu,

The moonlight drifted brokenly
throuzh a rift in the roof of a negro
cabin�u the Huuover slashes, and fell

on Gabriel .Jones' lImy-bearded face.

He WM sitting by the lire-place, where
embers were glowing interm ittently,
smoldgg and meditating.
':HannaH" he called presently,

·'Hanua.h!"
, Silence.
"Hannnhl n'say, Hannah I" a trifle

louder.
Thel'e WIIS a rllstling of the' st�aw in

and a sleepy a.u-

,�I& Ji�i�ne Larocbe. a . Parle ball�t rlrT,
recently drew 200,000 francs In a lottery and
donated It lO all"'orplian aIIylUm.

Mra. Florence Wlactmewetaky, tire �fte4
daulthter of W. D, Kelley, Is one Of the
bralnleat women Itnduated by the Cornell

University.
Blanche Maraden hal determined to con

test tM will of her fath.,r, Fred MarSden, th4t
dramat lilt, whose recent sad death ,,1Il be re
membered,

Pomare, Queen of Tahlta, Is <lead. -she
was a good woman. and for more than fol:t1
years worked faithfU1iy to clvlllze aud Chrls
\Ianlze her people.
Tbe aalarles of- 100 women employee In the

'United Statesmint have be-en ralsell twenty
five cellt� a day. ,They work In the adjusting
and coining rcoms,

Tbe empre6B mother of China has selected
BOO youug maldenB,. daujlhtel'8 of ChInese
jtentlemcn aud noblemen, for the harem of
the younK emperor.

Over 100 men are 'employed at I»'esent In..
tbe" ml�eft of tJ.l1' Braceville (IlL) coal com.

pany; and over seventy, cars, or more thaD

1,000 tons of coal, on an average, are mined

dIl1l." ,

A New York lawyer ''l'Bnts to see Johnny
BarneBt wbo ran away with a circus ten years
ago. Some one. hos left the boy 823,000,
wbl�h ought to help blm turn a double eemer
sault.

Trusts and combinations are wlpln!l' 0Il�
small concerns 80 fas� tbat IeU.preservatloa
wlll compel too small manufacturer and \he
business man to join bands with the lahoc

organlzatlonL
'

AU girls under fourteen ate kept from the
streets of Port Huron, Mlcb., after nlgbtfall
b,v the pollee, TOOle over fQurteen are Slip
posed to have 'sense enouzb to stay at home
without oOlclal 88slstance,
A mB�er of a woman', excbange repOrte

that dW,lng the past year she hl.l Ilveo ad
"vice to 518 "omen. Some lawyen havlI bot.
been more bust,' and lew, probalil" wera

Obll!l'�jl to soh:e e&8418 In equal variety.
A Presbyterian mlnlster·ln a recent address

In New York city told how the carmen on the
1'blrd avenue,lIne In 'hat cIty. were obllared
to work lonlter and received less waares thaD
other men In the OOslne88 becaullC they wera

not III a union.

lIrs, Barah Ann Bullock, who died wealthy
In Indiana at the age of 79, was, with her

mother. made a captive a.monlt the Indlalls
wben Ihe was 6 years old. Bhe W&l rescued

by her ,tatber. but her motber ba '

- ad,
committed sulelde,

' '

John W. Mackay, the bonanza king, haa a

dinner service worth $100,000. The silver
was furnIshed from his own mines, and, up
on the completion of tbe set, he bOnght the
dies outrllrht, In order that the set mlgb�
never be duplteated.
Baroneas de Rotbschlld Is 80 fon d of cruts

Inlt about Lake Leman 111 her yacht that she
Iroes by the name of ,tile "S"I88 admiraL"
The lake Is subject to Budden and daoJreroua
know' n�Wwttthl\t'i9A�'llt!I(l�'t1,R&IlQr, .n�
, Car�otta Patti has been oft!l.�ed by th� e��
&,prOfe,slol'8hlp, of vocal music !n tbe Impe
rial conlervatolre at Bt, Petenburg. She pre

ferl to relDaln In Farl.. Btlll It Iii Itratlfyluj[
to obilerve 'hat tne MUICovlte delpot takes a
personallntereat; In matters of art.

None of the accounts which weohave seilli
of the voy_ge of tbe Btearushlp Bavannab,
the first eteamer wbleI!. ever erossed the At

lantic, Itlve the tonu.lte \)f tbe vessel, AI sblpa
were then much emal1e� than DOW It Is not

likely that tbe burden of tbe Bavarinah Wa&

more than 350 tous. The voyge Of the Bann
aah w.. made In 1819-
,

ArtJIIlnt)le was, Int�oduced Into Weetem

cl.",Iz'etlon b,y French 80141er8 after t,bell'
r�t),lrn, home froap ,till' ,Algerian war In 1!14t.

[t' I" , prOdnct of North Africa and the sol·

dle� �1xe4 It "Ith their wine' &I a febl'lfuglf.
[ts' IDiI,nqfaetul'C Ie n'ow qae of, th,e largeet
liquor trade. in Europe. It 1& chiefly made at.

Neuichatej; In Swltzerl�nd. 'II'henl �,�,OOO
lI:allons'are prOduced .nnuaU,. , "'"".:'

, The Pope Plu8 VIL ,lntendC!!\.to c�o'Yn,Na�,
poledo, aud went:to Paris tor ,'that p'.1"�,'
and tbe ceremoDY gained aU the e9laf-,;�.�
th" presence of the 80vereljtn pontiff "CQullt, •

give It; bnt as he was: about to place :&blt
�rqwn on ,�apoleon'B he,ad" the, I�tter tooll; Itl ,

from the,Pope'. < hand and placed- I� o.n" �I� ,

'�� hlm�elf. ,Thell' llftlng It, from the",-,
be' PI� ICon' the head of Josephine; �
wife.

'

The Cbrletlan EPa: ta the term given to the

�eat; era from wblch all Cbrtatlana compute
tbllir tlane. ,It wal suppOsed to, correspond
with: the date of tbe birth of Christ; but� ae.-

ARTISTS' FEMALE MODELS.



In a month from now the new Kan
sas Sugar Works wi1l beginthe man

ufacturing of sugar. It is-not proba
ble that results this yelU' will be in
all respects satisfactory, although
there' i� no doubt that success will
follow. The' cane will,begin to ripen
in the southern part of,the state the

l,atter part of August, and it �i1l be
a'litt_le later befor� we can eX:�t'the Topeka works, to be in operation.
While themanufactory of K�nsas su
gar is expected to be 8 success
this year, it i8',also reasonable to SJlP
pose ,that verymuch will be learned
from experiments in the new 111ills
that will go into operation this fall.

We,' might say "tQ"the St;.,Louis
Globe-Democrat that practically there
are no free traders in this country
and that; therefore, they can hold no

", The Crawford county system-the
,primary system, of making' nomina
tions is a glaring fraud. The most

.

absurd of all nominating frauds is the
" .one in vogue in this county where a
,

little cabal of interested politicians
"

'meet in caucus and select delegates
,

! to be approved at the primaries. If
,

",there is any thing at all in nominat
! iug at primal ies, it comes from the
�

free action of the people, without oau
'�U8 n�minations, without printed tick

i, e,t; and 'with every man free to write
,the name of his, choice,. unmolested'. �....._....uv...=

-

.I:l. '�lllt>caDnO(i-'De

,: :,done the farce, of primaries ought to
", be stopped. The old caucus system

: is j"st as good. ,

The attack upon district clerkW.
E. Sterne is another one of those
'small eontemptibla attempts at black
mail that is the disgrace uf ignorant

I'he sudden and

Judge John Martin, the Demo
cratic candidate'for Governor, is 8S
clean and deserving a .

man as ever
asked for office. He has gone in and
out among the people of Kansas
many years, and no, man has ever

, -: c�arged hi� with a' mea-neSB of any
A: GlI:J(TLEMj,� who had spep.t seyeral kind. He isan able man, 8 just mao
onths in Kansas. said recently; and.a courageous �a�.. Altb.ough
'rhe debasmg effeet Oil children I

not 10 favor of the prohIbitory 'hquor
h'. , ... . law, he was the first Kansas Judge

.
ich comes from a tallllhl&l'lty. �lth who took hold of it with ungloved

quor saloons was never for�l'y hands and threatened equivoca'ting
esented to me .until I weat to a state witnesses and jurors with tlie penalties

of p,erjury in case' of
I ,-



Since the advent of the Grange
farmers are learning that they have

matters of business outside of the

fence lines of their farms; and that

as busineas men, they are able to look

after their own outside interests equal
--� ... ly aa wen 811 others can do it for them,

and surely, in maby respects, at a

much lower rate of cost. The many
successful Grange fire insurance com

panies that have been started, and

are now running successfully inmany
States, literally they are sa'V�ng mil
lions of dollars to farmers every year.

And how simply and how plainly it is
accomplished, In the old way the

farmer who insured his buildings
paid in addition to the amount reaUy
required to cover the risk, all these'

extras, viz.: local agents' commissions,
general agents' eommissions, large
salaries of officers, cost of expensive
headquarter buildings, amount added
to "surplus" of the company,l<uDdivid.
edlproll.ts,) dividends, (divided J)rofits),
greater risks and therefore expense
of city fires. Under the Grengeplan

.

he onlv pays for the fires, and the ex

ceedingly small sum required to run

the company.

It is �laimed 'that 'a few drops of
eau de coiogne,!ether and chloroform,
in equal,parts/poured on ahandker

chi�1' pre\jonfilly wetted wltbcold'�a
terand placed on the seat of a neural
gic paiu, gives instantaneous relief.
It is also very efficaciouS lor nervous
headache.

The democrats are certainly put
ting, their best men

.

forward when

they' put Judge Martin. and David
Overmeyer.on their ticket for govern
or andcongressman.

Mrs. liarrISOn, wife of the Bepnbli
can candidate for,president, is po�s
sed of a great' ieal of artistic talent.
Her sp<-cialty is the representation of
flowers, and her home: at Iridiana�
lis shows abW?:dant '�vidence of her

skill in still-life c�loring.

Kiss R8U188Y, t�e ·p::'lZe 8Ch�l8l: at
Oambridge. England, who surpassed
all theYOU'll me�of her year, is,about

tomarry' Dr. Butler; the master of

Trinity Oollege,', He was dean "of'

Gloucester, but resigne« the deanerY
to accept the mastership of the most

important college of Oambridge Uni
versity. Dr. Butler is fifty-five and

KISS Ramsey about twenty-two. It

IS sometimes said that men do not

like college-educated women. Evi

dently men do, whou they are old

enough to have .sense.

The �uthorJZed biography of Hen-

'ry Ward Beecher, just published,
makes no reference to the ,fact that

he was the first president of the

American Woman • Suffrage Associa

tion, and all his life a firm advocate

of the cause. Emerson'. biographer
did him a still greater injuStice by
printing one of his early letters,
expresses variouR d.�bts

.

and 'miSfPVI"
ings In' re�ai-d' � woman .s11,lfr�e,

. and o�i�ting, all his, later utterances,
in 'which, during the last ·twen�y-1i�e
years,ofhis life�.hesteBjlily 8UPP9�

The Rapid Transit company has order

ed several new 'motors and they are ex

pected every day. It will be a coach and

motor combined, the engine being under
the floor. It will seat twenty-four pass

engers comfortably and as the weight is
much less than the cars in use at present
much better time will bemade. The pat
ronage of the different lines has increas

ed 80 rapidly that this addition to their

rolling stock is an absolute necessity. 'A

large force of men is kept co�stantlY at

work putting the tracks in the'bast shape
possible, and i,t is only a questIon of a

very short time when the rapld transt

will be.given pel'fect service on aV�ry
line, 'and our citizens will be pr!lud and
l\appy to mention it as one of our great
est advantagea,

The excavation for the new Sells hotel

near the Rock Island depot. is nearly .flu
�shed.



· A busy.' brown-clad, hnrdy little bec,
Among the IIQII era uuderueuth 'the tree,
Beheld the thrilling aceue bv chalice,

And rielDI': OD hhi honer-laden wing,
Dr�ve whlzzlllit at the horrId. hlsslDi thln2',

1111, writl,lIII! from thl' brown bee's, IIIDce, •

Death checked themouster'a dread ndvance,

'Tis orf.�n tbUR In human liff!:
I'hnt lowlv ODes, In 11I1I'd, unequal strife,
Are left tosorrowa armeu to kill.

While poud'rous W sdom ehooses not to see;
Or collll,v'safhjg, "1'hlsld nnultht to me,"

DCDi�8 R neighbor's woos, until
AD bumbler brother Blays the ilL

- Will L, V,'8cli',', ill Arkall.BW T"ljvel�r,

Oara's

BY ESTHER SERLE KKNNETH,

'''Fol' whom <lit! you waut tile, uouao,
fOUlI1! lady P"

"Yo I' myself, sir,"
Dr, Loe Leigbton stood amazed, The

girl before It m wlis so voune=-not"

more, thnn �ightceu. ant! -so p�etty
golden-haired and blue-eyed as an an

gel, He nsd never dreamed that she

was InaklDg the applieatlon to rent

'rhi,stie 'Cottage herself But Miss
Caroline Clarke took no notice of bis

surprlse,
"The house is in zood order, sir."
·,It requlres a fow repairs, only,"

said tho young phyalelan, rathel' stoff

ly.
He had begnn to think he was tbrow-

ing his'time aWRy.
"And those you will make?"
"If I Jet the cottage-yes,"
The young lady mused a. moment.

"I think I will 1 ke it." she said

then,

Alone on a Battlefield,

It was an ugly give and take. We

could not see the enemy but the whiu

aud ting of bullets proved that �oy
wore Dot far away.
As the 'exciteJD-ent Increased one of

my men in his baste fired o� his"ram
rod and 'held up his musket that I
might see With.

Religious Predtlectlous of a. Ita.t.

That purt of Broadwaj' on tho west

side, between Pratt Street and n half

block toward Gouzh, bas a'rat whose
actihns lll� gained, (�r it the title of,the

religio'us l'at�, He is seen at night ,and



TYING COWS OUT

In the absence of fences cows nlfty
be tethered, which means drlvin�· a
stake and: fastening the cow to"it by a

rope -pnssed' arouud. ber ' horns, , In,
tblS,�a,y a circle is eaten off wl�h dia
meter twice the length of the rope, It
is not an economical process of feeding,
as' part of tbe, rope, soon becomes

soiled with excrement, and spOils more
herbage than 'tbe cow eats. Besides

this. cows.unused to this llJanajrement
become uneasy, and ofton cast them

selves by gelting the rope betweeu the
cleft in theil' hoofs,

WILD PLUMS INFERTILE.

A correspoudent writes: "MRny
years ago on my father's farm stood 1\

wild plum tree that was fill' away from
all pthe1'8. l�VOl'.1 year it blossomed

1I11ly but no fmit ever set. 1.'hose who
have given, attention to these wlld ,

plums SRY thRHbev need to be planted
neal.' the 'cultivated Vlll'ietles, so that
tbe latter may fertilize their blossoms.
Then baving done that. the cnltivated

plum, being of finer flavor, will pro
vide some fruit for the owner. It· is
the bo�t division the plum grower can

make, unless he fightsitho curoutlo.?'

RASPBERRIES IN YOUNG OnCHAltDS.
, If the apple orebnrdlst will keep hIS
orchard rich enongli he may get profit
able berry Cl'OpS between the rows,

until his trees come into bearing, The

raspberry loves a shady place, provid
ing the 11011 is kept rich and moist. If
the grower of raapberrtes at any time

finds his market poor, be enn purchase
an evaporator and get better prlces for
bis frUit by dl'ying it. This apparatus
will also be needed to dispose of large
'portions of his apple Cl'OP when the

trees come inlo bearing', by which time

all tbe=raspberrtos should be cleared

out of the 'way,
EWES BEARING TWINS. .

The halJlt of lJearing tWIDS has be

come inbred in some of the Eng
Ilsh coarse wool and mutton breeds,

It is worth stl'ivilll! for, With some

extra feed the pl'ofits of the grower of
• nC Jiimbs -mOlV be llelll'ly' doubles, if ,the

� _,
ewes g:eo'H'ally bears two inetead of

t
,--'

, ';on·o, Where thero 111'0 many twins, If
,

s' ew!' bearing ollly one loses her lam b,
one of the twins can be colmtell to her,
and she be �aved for breeding another

year. The ge-tting of 1\ buck of the
broods that often belli' twins will een·

erally secure 1\ �arked mcrllase in the

propOl'tion of twins in the flock. 1.' he

twin-bearing tendencv is promoted by
maleN as well as the females of bl'eeds
iuclined to it.

WHEA._ AY FOR HORSES,

Wheat is the JUost nnt.ritiolts of all
the grains, and if pl'opedy fed it is best

for both man 01' bellHt. Owing to its
lack of, Imsk when tlWfeshl;ld wheat is

,
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Thomas <:JUl'US ·CI arke hes the first

their article of the "Railway, Series" in:

Scrlbll'er', Jfagazine. . it is, entitled
"Th,e Buildlng of a Railw�r/' and it

contains much valuable informatIon

new to the publlo in genel'nl and of

interest to everybody, In this article

the following questlons 81'e answered:

How manj' miles of railway in the

United Stl\tesP One hundred and fifty
thousand six hundred miles, 'about half
the mileage of the world.

How much have they costP' NIUe
billion dollal:s.

, How many people are employed by
tbemP M01'C than one million,
What'is the f:lstest time made' by s

trainP. Ninety-two miles, in .lineh..,
throe minutes, one mile. ueinlr made in
forty·six'seconds. on the Pulladelpbia
& Reading,railroad.
Whnt is the, cost of 1\ hlgh-clasa,

,eighteen wheel: passenger Iocomotlvej'

About $8,500.
What is the JODO'l)st mileago operated

bv q.�!nl"le sY8telll"'p 'Atchison. 'Fopeka
Si"fnl:'fU'a,":Fe system-about 8,000 miles.

What is the cost of 'II. palace sleep
ing ca'l'P About '15,000, 01' $17,000 if
"vestibuled. "

What is tlie longest rail wily bridge
span in tbe United Stllt(lS? Cant.ilever

span in Poughkeepsie bridge, 548 feet.

What is-the highest raihoud bl'idge
in the United States? Klnzua viaduct,
on 'the Erie road, 305 feet high,
Who built the first locomot ve in the

United States? Peter Cooper,
'Vllat road earrlea the largcst num

ber of p!ls�cngHrsP MalJhl\tt:�n ele
vated rnilroad. New YOl'k-520"OOO �
day, 01' 191,625,000 yearly,
What 1M the averaze daily earning' of

an American locomotive? About $100.
What is the longest Amedcan' rail

way tunnel? Hoosao tnnllel, on the
X'�._, •• '" ;<6 ""nvay �'i:t W116l'1,'
WI' 18 the IIvoI'ago cost of eon-;:

str I g a mile of l'ailroad? At the

pre nt time about $30,000,
Whi\t is the 'highllst rnilroarl ill the

United Statesf Denver & Rio Grande;

The American .i!'rolltic r Drama has Mal'shall Pass, 10,852 feet,

had Its Day,
, WIHtt are the chunees of fatal acci-

dent in railway travel? On killed in

10,006,000. ,Statisl.ics, sb ow more are

killed by falling out of windows than

In railwuv aectdeuts.
What line' of railway extends far

thest eust and :west? Canad ian Pacific

railway, running from Quebec to the

Pacific ocean,
How 10nO' docs a steel rnil last. with

averaze w;l\rP About eighteen years,
Wh;'t roud carrtes the Jal'ge�t num

bel' of commntersf Illtnols Central,
4,828,128, in 1887,
Wlmt is tho fastest time made be

t ween JOl'sey City aud Sun Fl'RnCls�o?
TIll'ee UllyS, seven hours, thil'tv·n1,ne
m.nntes. and s'xteen seconlls, SpeclI�l
theatrical tl'l�in, Jllne'1886,

It Is evidentthat the American fron

tiel' drama hRS had its day, It is dying
inch bv iuch, Several companies sue

cumbed enrly last aeason, lind the re

ports received of the business done the

past season by tho "New Danltes" aud

"My Parteuer" tend to show that the

red-nosed majors IIUlI curroty-hnlred

zirls are dead and done for, Whcn

first produced these plays possessed II

novelty anti II. Ireshuess that was at

tractive to theatre-goers. They were

Iollowcd bv II. host· of mawKil:!h JlUlta'

tions, until to-day, thol'o is b,IlI'Uly a

thil'll-cla!ls vuriety actol' that lias ,lIot
"a p ece of bis own," Tbey nil run in

the H:\lno gl'Qove,and they h.ttvo become

a shocking ,bore to the public illstead
of a SOlll'ce of 'elltel'taiumeut. Out

side of the "Danites," Ilud pos<;!ibly
• 'My Pnrtllel', " they have all been

devoid of literllry ment. nud whatever

success has attended tbeir production
has been due more'to tho players than

to any iutrmsic merit they posses!:!od.
When MI'. Joaquin Miller, who is a

man of mOl'e than average abiltv, wrote

the Danite8. nothing of merit had pl'e
ceded it. But MI', R:lllkin's sucees s

was so' slIrpl'ising ,that ever.y I!ood
stock ,actor ID the countl'Y wanted to

vie With him. Good actol's are more

plentiful than goo�t ph�) s, !lml the

u'umbel' of tltl!! particular variety wlls

so �reat t�at ,cvel'y cuaractel' possi?le
to lise 'ill a front "al" soon became tL'lte

and tiresolue. Now the vel'y IIl1.me of

frooper piny, the vory sigbt o� a hllg�
lv-colored winel' on (\ thl'ec·sheet 1i;11
drives people away fl'om Lhe theatl's

door.-Dl'am'atic l'imeif.

An Ang-el ill Him.

·In a little grayeyard away out west.
in Wyomin�, neal' to tbe beautiful city
of Cheyenne, a brond-hatted, ftannel

shirted, bl'ollze·faced aUll gun-laden
man of fifty sat by a mound, the place'

beneath which his bady gil'l of six sum
mers had been laid. A small' monn

ment,' upon which in bas-relief the ng
ure of a weeping aD�l had oeen carved.
marked the spot.
Said he: "I bou2'ht that piece of

�arble and had it put thar as a pictur



IMPROVED ANTHONY, WAYNE WASHER.
,

"

MOST ftERFECT'ON EARTH.
THOU.SANDS'IN USE.

'
"

'

WASHES IN A 'QUAR1:ER"OF
Tt:tE TIr.,E. TIiA.. , B,V HAND,. .

's. health ••v.r,the ••• I••t ",.elil".
lo work ovor mldo, will not i�ju,. tho
moat delicat. feb.le., ...y to cl••n, "0
wash board n�.d.d tocomplete w••hins
'Can be operated bY a ch1ld 12 years Old.

BUARANTEED !:�od�1I ':o�
warl[ o...ed. cucording 10 directimN. ,

Qrmoney will be rofucdud.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

ANTHO�VWAYNE M'F'S CO.,
..-... FORT WAYNE. IND.

PROPPING, BEAIaNG TREES,

It is better to US I' pl'OpS under over
loaded fruit trees than to huvo limbs
break down from weig-ht of fruit. In
most cases; however, those overloaded
trees my be better saved by judicious

,

thinuing' of the crop. The prop ma.y be
knocked out. and the sudden [ar will
then surely break the limb dependent
UpOJl it. PORsiIJly I;'he thinning may ,

have to be done twice, as it makes a

gleat difference in sze of the remaining
fruit. Usually. however, at tho second
time of �hluning tile Iru.t will be large
enough to use.

SAVING STRAW FOR FEED.

Straw has cousiderable nutritive
value if rightly used, thougb to try to

Wint61' any stock on it alone is such an

abuse of it as to make the possession of
a straw stack an absolute injury to any
one who attemps it. At present prices
of grain and oilmeal one 01' both may
be fed ill conuectiou with straw, the
latter giving bulk and all the nutiri
ment of which It is capable. If fed
alone stock w ill not eat straw readily.

�--�- 'and their digestion will be 110 poor thli.'

tbey cannot get full benefit of what they
do eat.

JERSEY SWEET APPLE.

For a delicious Summor baking apple
there is nothing- better thuu the Jersey
sw.eet,. when it grows to perfection. It
Is rather suiall, hut sweet almost as

honey when ripe, either raw or cooked.
It bakes soft, IIntI, having small cores,

may be eaten almost entire. Baked
upples and m: lk are n Iuxury that ought
to be withlu reach of all, The Jersey
sweet bears every year. one full crop
and the off years haU a 01113. It is in

prime only in August and September,
its short duration being the' greatest
objection to growing it extens vely.
CUCUMBERS FOR PICKLES AND lrOR SI.;ED,
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I'E' YOirwANT":'t"· KNOW1 Important,egl ':you IIGVer'!new 'or though'
of about the hUman body and its CIirIolUl organ...
';11010 life i8pe",e.c�JI�#l_ed,alB8(I8elnqj<ce(l.
,BOIl;.lo avoid 1JWall$Q/� anq 11IalBcrelion",

How to appl1l 1I0m6 aure ¥o au forms of al8ea8e.
How to CU,'. croup.Old Eyes. Ruptur� PhtmoslB. etc,.
11.010 to I'I� be OOPP1l in illcirrl4D6 It lIaI1epri;J4lxWlaa

SI)DcIUKCUTS for lie",b�
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